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Imr mte at Diokaoa reeoltoele 
vitae ahaddar Um brutality enaetad In 
that MflscaUossl Institution. euphon 
i.eety toytsd Patkaboya Hall, and whiU 
gtUato* at Ikekeaaaa misery depleted 
in tka akatakaa at lta Inaaataa and 
fast that the picture waa net mole than 
the reality, man pleased to think that a 

I had inept away almost 
I iniqaitias in a civllli- 

ed sneaky. Soma reeti*e of the ele- 
maaSa ad Dotheboya Hall still remains, 

I known in large schools 
t ia compelling yonng- 

I to wet* npoa and be aobjeot 
A ease has come to 

lg, through the 
death by eetalde eta young scholar. He 
was twelve yuan old and a papil of 
Okriat's Hospital sakaul, Landau. He 
had ran away hem school on account of 
the pmeasetinn of the monitors (large 
boys) had boon brought baoh audio* 
ged| had tea away again and bee» 
brought bask and waa ia solitary eon- 
anamont ait night waiting lor another 
Bagging la tka moraine. When they 
went to Beg him be waa beyond the 
reach of their torture, hanging by a 
cord attached to the ventilator of hie 
prison. He left no last words, except 
those previously uttered in exploration 
of hie oondwat in the Bret running easy

that he aould not stand the cruelty of 
the school the "Christ'e Hospital 
school." William Arthur Oihbe was 
Christ la Hospital boy-only twelve 
yams old, who committed suicide rather 

longer the persecution of 
I the torture of the diadp. 

line. There is so meaner of doubt 
about that. There waa a coroner's in
quest. The jury found that the boy had 
hung hits self in a fit qf "temporary in 
sanity." The jury did not look at his 
bask. If they bad they would have 
found the cause recorded there, but the 
cordial weald hate 
"temporary Insanity.” Poor little 

Oihbe. It is not slated whether he 
bad father or mother, slater or brother, 
guardian or friend to whom he could 
make known the abase inflicted upm 
him. But be waa at Ohristh Hospital 
•shoot That name sounds as it it ought 
to have alidad him protection in Ko* 
land. The ealoida made a good deal of 
aoiaa, and the veldiot was sneered at 
by thoaa who knew all aboet thediaolp 
lias al C brief! Hcapital aakool. A 
ui.mbor of the hoaes of commons m his
met celled the sdasniton of the home 
moratary tetheaeknde, the verdict and 
tha aliened Sanaa, and the case has not 
been cloned with the rendering ol the 
verdict and tka hiding of the body of 
poor littlaQihha away In the grays. The 
bead master of the aehool has coot ia his 
•Istemsnt that the hoy waa not cruelly 
treated. Bat the system of Ohriefe 
Hospital asbaal has basa exposed ia the 
London Phase by acme old pnpOs of the 
icetitntioa. A clergy man earned Day 
throws somr light salt, sod writes that 
the pc bits wwaM not be aatrmiakod nt 
•uieUiro is the soheel If they knew how 
the floggiag waa dona. He than tolls 
be. it U dona. The partioulare are 
unply ,1 i sateg It takes two strong 
wee to perform the exeentioo— one to 
bold the boy end the other to Bog. The 
clergymen «tehee what ha wits am id in 
the cam of another boy whan h# waa at 
whanl M follow!:

He waa a email and daliaaU lad, by 
name Btoaat, amd Aa atop» in Us bad 
aaxttosH. A big boy bad eempaUed 
Blouat to go aad bring him some lamp, 
of rager on! of tka mooHorb sagar bae 
la. The big boy ato tha eagat hlmaad, 
aad tha email bay had none of it. The 
lasts of tha earn became kaowa to tha 
monitor, wh# ripirtst it to the atow. 
s*d, who flogged Blount aa a thiof and 
did not punmatka big hey, Thai nlghl

the blood sticking be the ahtrt ao aa to 
eeaaaagmiy ia getting It «CJ 
with my borer aad thamb. palled oat of 
bis beak etTsaat a donee pieces of birch 
red, ekiob bad poo strata.! date into the 
flesh. That boy-h bask looked more 
like a pisse ol raw meat than anything 
eke. 1 her. since seen the heck of a 
mUor after three donee with a naval 
"sat," and I solemnly declare that the 
iajery done to theroüor*. book would 
not oompair with that doe# to the Mue-

The mangling of e boy woe dona at 
Christa Hospital aehool, and no doubt 
the same syatem ie still he rogue. The 
clergyman stetee la eoaainaioo: “My
own opinion ie thsl poor littlo Qibba 
has Wen énren to dentil bybullying and 
flogging and the fenr of mom to oome.

Another correspondent writes that 
the reran yean which he passed «I the 
•chool were years of misery and anflbr 
ing and that no considération would in
duce him to send his owneoas there.

The home secretary will not want for 
Wetorical facts, and living witness* ol 
the barbarity practised in Ohstsl's Hos
pital school. The popular indignation 
essmsto demanda thorough UvwU- 
gstiso which may lesson tha rigors of 
discipline and prevent any mors eui 
«des. If it does, the sacrifiée may be a 
«mot of redemption ie beautiful bar 
mouj with the nasse of the school, and 
thousands of Christ’s hospital boys to 
<»me may have reason to bless theme 
mory of poor little Gibbs.

The Government is determined to 
oppose any amalgamation of or joint 
pome arrangement between the two 
Cable Companies.

The large foreign trade of California 
in fruit and winee becomes no mystery 
when it is known that the State has 
3,80S,000 fruit trees and 35,000,000 
grupevinea, and harvests from 300,000,- 
OOtHo 600,000,000 pounds of fruit year
ly- Bhe produces a large surplus, and 
foreign trade follows as a matter of
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rOn the lflh InetTWingham goes to 

the polls to declare by the voice of the 
taxpayers whether or not the town is to 
be protested against ire, and otherwise 
benefit ted by the building of waterworks. 
The estimated oast, liter the WWeroug 
system, 1er the town of Wlsgham is 
shout #10,000 to §15,000, but ere the 
uwuylstlou it would probably foot up 
mojboo. Thorn appears to ba general 
approval of tha schema and no doubt 

ij4nw will carry by a large major- 
tondent of the Times at- 

kf noms very qmmlionsble staln- 
meute to put n damper on the scheme, 
probably because hn.Ji?ea>the out- 
skirts of Cha>i5grp aallub to see that 
•ny direct advantage would accrue to 
him per*..nelly. But WS believe this is 
a solitary exception and that the good 
sens** of Wingham will unary through 
the enterprise, which even to the Item 
of insurance alone would save thousand» 
of dollars to the businem neeonad others. 
If the oxperienee of Goderioh were taken 
it would go Ie prwve hew eorry the; 
ratepayers are that, Instead of Investing, 
in Kiiginee, tanks and the many sccomv 
Buying vxpvnses, we did not long eg», 
adopt » system of waterworks. Her» 
the question ia becoming more serious 
every vear and it is admitted on all 
heeds "that eventually we must adont 
waterworks, although the expense will, 
be largo. In Wiugnam the fell in the 
rivor gives an advantage that will save 
a large amount in the construction of 
works, and in the end we feel certain 
thsl the ratepayers would find the con
struction of such works tha cheapest, 
end cortsinly the best method by which 
they esn effect uslly protect their property 
against fire, and generally benefitjthe

The School Board.

Our cotoinporary lately suggested that 
all meetings of the School Trustees in 
future should be held In the Council 
Chamber. The-idea ie an excellent one 
and such a change would, we are cer
tain, be appreciated by the public. At 
present the public shows no Interest in 
the proceeding* of this Important board, 
seemingly for the reason that the meet
ings are generally understood to be of a 
private nature Of course the Trustees 
would be glad to see parents taking a 
deeper interest in the matter by at
tending their monthly meetings, but 
then the accommodation is so limited in 
the present Board room that half a 
doaououtsiders would scarcely find sit
ting room. By all means let there be » 
change to the Council Chamber.
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ItKruRKi.vG to the strikes, a leading 
| American exchange says. “When we 
come to analyse those elements which 
wrought the rpcent breaches of popular 
peace, wo find the working-man loss re
sponsible than Liquor and the Liquor 
Traffic. True, the workers struck and 
would not work ; true, they opened the 
doer of opportunity, and the mob wont 
through; but they did not rob and burn, 
and murder; the influence which made 
robbery nud devastation possible came 
free» the saloons, and not from the 
shops. In New York it was a saloon-keep, 
or — llchwab— who did moat to inc'te 
the communistic spirit; in Chicago it 
waa another of like ilk; in Pittsburgh, 
if reports be true, the terrible violence 
only followed free use of liquor, free 
outry to the saloons, and the natural re
sults of alcohol inside a mob. We may 
be mistaken, but in our opinion two- 
thirds of the lueses occasioned through
out this country by rioters, may be 
charged to the saloons. Pittsburg, it ie 
estimated, must pay forty dollars per 
capita of total population, in settle 
ment of claims for property destroyed 
—S fearful price for private leges enjoy
ed under the Liquor system. In that 
city montlis ago a great temperance re 
viral took place, but it did not strike nt 
the root of the evil—it did not shut up 
the saloons. Men signed the pledge, 
and kept thoir appetites, and those 
places were allowed to remain open 
where appetite is daily tempted to over
come. Wherever practical prohibition 
was had, after the strike begun—as at 
Huroelleville, for instance—little loss 
occurvd. In such emergencies many men 
recognize the merit of prohibition, tem
porarily, who denounce it as a broad 
and beneficent principle. They are un 
reasonable, to be sure; for what will 
benefit the people for a day or a month, 
ought to benefit longer. If it be wise to 
shut up the saloons in time t." riot, and 
if prohibition then be posai bio, it is wiao 
to shut up the saloons altogether, 
prohibition is a daily possibility."

WAr VêWi.

The Russians are still preparing for a 
decisive blew to retrive the disaster at 
Plevna, and it is believed that Haag rad 
will be the object of the next move. 
Their headquarters are now on the road 
from Bela to Rustohek, where a con 
centration of troops is being made for 

offensive movement on Snumla. The 
siege of Rustohuk has beon en
tirely abandoned. In|the south the 
capture cf Kexanlik by Ruleiman Pasha 
is confirmed, and it ie officially announc
ed that Gen. Gourko has been driven 
back across the Balkans, There are 
now, it la asserted, no Russian troops 
whatever to the south of the mountain. 
Russian ad vices, however, claim that 
Gourko'a position in the passes ia secure, 
and that his communications with the

sin army are uninterrupted.
In Asia Russian reinforcements num 

baring fifteen thousand men have cross 
ed the frontier, and are threatening the 
Ottoman right.

The German Emperor is on his way 
to lechl, w hore a meeting with the Km 
peror William will urge the strictest 
neutrality on the part of both Austria 
and Germany

The defeat of the Montenegrins under 
Despotorich ia confirmed, and it is an 
nouncod that the Bosnian insurrection 
has come to an end, the insurgents hav
ing taken refuge and > been interned in 
Austrian territory.

Karl Beacons field' in the House of 
Lords states that the British Govern 
ment would remain neutral eo long aa 
British internets wore not imperilled. 
He said he had no more reason to doubt 
the good faith of Russia.

The Turks are reported to have gained 
another success at Plevna.

The defeat suffered by the Russians 
at Plevna has altered all their plane and

ill lead to the abandonment of their 
trauBalkan positions. Only three 
months of the season in which fighting 
can be carried on remain, snd it will bo 
impossible to bring up eufficien* rein
forcements in that time to continue the 
advance. Their operations will probab 
ly be confined to Bulgaria.

The Russian troops are suffering 
severely from fevers and dysentery 
Many of th* officers are stricken down.

Large reinforcements are being sent 
from Russia to join the fore* in Bui 
garia. i0mi

Legal Kotos.

Me* Ireland who haa been for a long 
time ao inmate of the Gaol was removed 
yesterday meriting to the Berlin Poor 
House. The poor woman is very tad 
with St. Vitus, dance and unable to do 
anything to help herself._______

The New York Post editorially give* 
the alleged secret history of the Erie 
Railroad strike, charging that swen men 
discussed the matter in a bar-room and 
resolved to decide it by cast ng a bum 
i.tg candle to the Boor HWnflna 
orient out they «00M strike, i f not th.) 
would continue to work. The flame 
Wont out, and those seven then fomen.J 
ed the trouble.

“Women are coming to the fi mV 
Bays the Cincinnati Brv/virr. hs*b< nt 
time—they were pulki back 1er... 
enough.
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------- - Wire boiatia*a He Jfanrard
window to IA. top ol the whelasel. store 

Kennedy 4 OraatsU,Toron 
by means of * pulley, 

mthenlankupen which tha window 
^tm,“«a4.tks rope breaking, the 

‘ ‘to the ground, a
to Hi retain to to* ÜMta^dC^ïat'wuiiaw'u!^* 

sd la torrikU agoaj for hall aa hour. 
Bata sea .uetainod fmoture. of the 
skull and were almost smashed intea 

The hoard on which the window 
ordinary two inch 
large hoot in the

The first 
six miles in l<
China. x

A farmer <m the ,
London townehlp haa had 
days aoew calve two t>Im
a heifer.

The interest la tiw 
temperance meetings is 
Oshawa, over 609 f 
pledge. A club has been

Toronto authorities are 
stop to Sunday exourelooa to the 
The captains of three f<
before the Court at pre___
their steamers on Soadqr.

Evidence in the Oka 
been gone throng^ ' * 
little doubt that i 
committed to ah 
Court of QueeiTs

It was stated, ,nt ope 
held Temperance Camp 
one-fifth of the ~
Hampshire, and 
have signed the

Since the col 
task, the Bogliah 
Testament have * 
each of several _ 
l we gouo as far aa 
verso.

One of the jeryi
the Tichborne old____ ___ _
has publicly recanted. H» 
ed the Queen 
mind about tl 
that the prisoner 
The Tichborne ii

'Hie United States^Govi 
name a Commission of three, te pet 
conjunction wit^ similar Ûnmml—ifal 
named by CanadÇ to negotiate with Sit
ting Bull In regal * j * * 
territory of the f<

The Lindsay Pod |aye The echoHr 
heading the list of thoss who pMMd th# 
recent High School entrance exntniha- 
tlon held here is a young Icelander of 
about twenty years. Whose example 
should BtimnUto pupils In m«w favored 
circumstances.

The large hotels a! Niagara Falls wQI
close a month earlier r?rr zar.
year owing to hard 
Point Farm Hotel 
bo open longer ", _ _
of the excessive influx of health fHjd 
pleasure seekers. ;.‘'w

Mr. J. B. Armstroa* el Oaalpk 
received an order from JUisti ** 
twelve buggies. Thons seel let 
ion there have givi 
and realized 
a large qn 
leaf springs
the Guolfih Carriage Goods Co,

John McCulloch, on whose evidence 
Jack Sheehan waa committed for murder 
while returning home last evening, ac
cidentally shot himself in the leg. His 
companions nroeuiWd help, arid he Was 
removed to the Hospital, when the ex> 
ecseive homorrlage was Cheeked wed the 
bullet extracted. He ties in a weak 
•tato. IIis friends claim that he 
obliged to carry the pistol in self-defi

The number of dogs destroyed since 
the ojxjning of the campaign of 187T, in 
Toronto, ia stated by the uity Oommis- 
•ionor as (ÎOO. The revenue derived 
from the animals redeemed is 6196, and 
the expenditure in connection with the 
working of the scheme a little over 6900, 
io that tlm pound has nearly paid cx- 
penses, while the city has been rfd of W 
goodly portion of the vagrant cure 
infest the streets. It is believed that 
there nrpyet some 1,600 onUoensed do^s 
in the city. The pounding will be car
ried on all the year roupd.

The season is nearly at hand when the 
digging c«F potatoes and th» pulling .up 
of the potato vinès becomes a part 6f the 
duty of tho farmer and gardener, At 
this time a word of caution regarding 
the labor should be heeded. The free 
use i f Paris Green throughout the sea
son tnh troy potato bugs was neces- 
*arv. and tho planta to à great oxtetft 
have Lwn c -rered with U. Persons at 
work auvmg the vines ehonld be careful 
imI to poison themselves in handling 
them. The greatest danger appears to 
be in netting tho Paris green into a 
scr.itvh or eut on the hand. This can 
easily I'P avoided by wearing gloves.

On Wednesday forenoon, a young lad 
about tm year* of age,I» eon of Jaa.O>vw- 
dle,wh ) lives at tho west end of Parkhil 
was crushed to death by being run overl 
bo a 1 iidvd ilax waggon. The accideut 
<-cv.:vrv.l i.vir Mr. Bell's blacksmith 
“lu'p. Tim littlo fellow had run out to 
P't’l out a handful of ilax, and in doing 
b > was swung around under the wheel», 
thv hiiul oyo running completely over 
I ini, starting at his righi shouldor and 
passing in a litoral direction across his 
lungs,|i>pp,wile hia thigh, lie only lived 
|a!x>ut half an hour after being taken up. 
This should be a warning to other boys, 
but wo have no hope» that it will be.

The feat of swimming across tho Nia
gara Rivet below the Falls bite in it ao 
many elements of danger that peculiar 

jcredrt h.nAlways been accorded its ac- 
complishment. Last week two boys—

il lie Flynn and an adopted eon of Mr. 
Sully swam ftmn a point below the gae 
works nirose the river and back with ap
parent case. \t one time the boys 
wore enveloped in the .thick foam on the 
surface, and wore completely lost eight 
of f. r a few moments. The eeoccusful ac
complishment «J the feat was loudly 
applauded by their numerous comrades, 
who witnessed the affair from the 
American shore.

M.t x*rpk-:
*****

Wfrp. The 
was placed 
**>**»*,
tmxtto, at wlush it broke ia two. The 
assn both leave wives and families.

Braatfdrd is considerably excited over 
A jmwt bratal nma oat. Wm. Hill, a 

ylsewMia * *
Tka Utter

with a colored 
beittg ill, a young girl 

yyo 
Hil

wff». me latter beittg in, a young 
5*®afl.Harriet Edwards was omplc
•a 4o tha houeewerk. Oa Fridajr 6 til 
gave his wife a hmrible threshing and

** ” K°*B* 40 
kelph. On Saturday he returned 

bht meantime hie wife bed taken refuge 
hi a neighbor’s house. The girl Ed
wards w»a at home, however, and Hill 
t»ld her to get him some dinner. 8he 
went down the cellar and brought up 
food, whiéh Hill ordered her to take 
atray. He tfren told her again to bring 
him something from the cellar, and 
while «he waa down there, he went 
down also and asked her where hia wife
Waa. On being told, be seined the girl 
khd threw fidr uf>on the floor, and rev

He kept her down, she says, 
for an hour, and, when he let her up, 
swore he would shoot her if she told 
what he had dona. Hill then went to 
bed, and the girl fled the house and in
formed the neighbors. The constables 
were sent for, nut Hill escaped and is 
■till at large, hiding it is beiievod, in 
the Indian Reserves along the Grand 
River. The gM Edwards, who is 14 
years old, is seriously injured. Hill ha* 
already served one term in the peniten
tiary ,

Literary Votes.

The Canada School Journal for Au
gust contains same able and interesting 
papers on various educational subjects, 
as well as many choice rotations. The 
Journal ia ahead of any similar public
ation yet before the public and we trust 
II will be supported es it deserves to be— 
largely. The Journal is published 
monthly St 11 Wellington 8t. West, 
Toronto, by Adam Miller A Go.

The Fruit Growers Association report 
for 1876, is highly interesting and in
structive, being replete with inform
ation regarding the cultivation of the 
various fruits on different soils, and the 
treatment of deeeaeee affecting fruit trees 
Any one can become a member of the 
Association by sending 61, to D. W 
Beadle, the Secretary at 8t. Catharines. 
The report alone is well worth double 
the money to any one owning 
orchard or garden- 

The Report on surveys aud preliminary 
operations on the Canadian Pacific 
Railway up to January last by Sand ford 
Fleming, Engineer in Chief, is at hand. 
Thu report makes a handsome volumn 
uf 431 pages, containing maps and 
plauatory diagrams.
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A telephone cau bo tnauo in a few
a uy anminutes

conversât i"

out of two tin can!

by
11 in au ordinary tono may be 

ou 1 .'tween parties a hundred 
r more apart. Knock btiih ends 

oyster cans will do, 
, . •■t>htly over one end
of UAch can, through which insert the 
end uf commun wrapping twine, al
though a eilk lino would be better; tie a 
knot to prevent tho string from slipping 
through; extend the string as far as you 
can without ktiiug it touen theyground 
or ft») intervening object; place your 
mouth at tho vj-rn end of the can, and a 
slight whisper will be heard at the upper 
end of. tho lino, where » similar arrange
ment of the string through tho can and 
paper must bo made.

An in#tance of ' eramating a voter, 
which l as landed the perpetrator in n 
sennits trouble, has occurred at tho pre- 
aunt voting on the lhinkin by-h

DUNGANNON.
Baseball. - The tientinal in its tat 

issue comes out with some harmless 
blowing about the match between Dun
gannon and Lucknow,on Wednesday 8th 
inet saying that when Dungannon play
ers can get up in time to play a match 
with Lucknow, the latter will show 
them that they can boat them with
out borrowed players- It forgot to 
mention the reason why the Dun 
giuiuon team were not iu time to play a 
full game, and also that Dungannon had 
only seven mou and. had to take two 
men out of the crowd to make up their 
team. Three are alight oroieai.ma ouu 
vreiiently left out. If the Lucknow play- 
era had acted honorably the Dungauia ii 
player* would bare been on time, aud 
had their full team, not playing aa they 
did minus two player» (their pitcher 

fielderand one of the tieiderêk On account uf 
the dark nose only turee innings were 
played the score standi* 13 w 19 »u 
fayorof Lueknow. This the tirnhwtl 
claims leaves Lucknow ahwd A very 
small victory to crow over, ooiwidur- 
iug the circumstance» under which tin» 
Dungannon team played.—Uom.

Summer Travel»

h ihtor
Sin. Aa a moral timed summer resort 

Goderich is becoming attractive. Your 
town hotel. e|.|»er to to largely petr,^
i.ed It i, qaltoa loco toyour toao.ud
...oidto rwton that "Tito 8amm.r 
lintel" in town ia nut fioiihad. The 
opinion oxpraaaeU by tbe aammar travel 
line public ia, that it would hw aauocoM. 
Tliîne ia noraaaou to doubt thla, wo.ee 
tliat the l'oiot Farm Hotel, 4 mile, from

Toronto li. two.,1 throe.nd four'o'oiovk | tovai'ialulT'to orotflowing; It to t»»» 
or* Wtdii.H hi y last a young man named ,-vod by that prinoe of hosts Mr. J. J.

4 1 r. »entv,l himself at the * Wright and he aeems to command eue 
e mui havu the name of W , I cos»—nay more—he deeerree it. ,

.-It

Harry Woxt 
voters' pli
Sexton, lately occupying a tobacconist's 
store on \ -street. Oue of the ecriv 
tuioevs f r t!iu Dunkni party happened 

h p rvi'nally, and chal- 
<1 «Miring that the voter 

' i should be sworn. Tu 
*t the scrutiueer the man 
■ntd pissed out. ,( The cir- 

• the case, and the Stroup 
, . - ‘ho scrutineez1 wore laid
betoro the Committee acting in the iu 
teresis uf the Dankiu party, and it was 
determined to have the matter cleared 
op. A warrMit issuod on the in-
fomauon uf Mr FuUartons of the firm
of Macrcgor. Rail A Fullerion, and 
Ai est am. arrest,-d II» wu brought
before tho 1 once Mag strato ou Satur 

ai-d p oided guilty, an J w.-.a 
i hia trial ut the 

;*crjary. Tho pri- 
; ns his only excuse 
tvvu drank at tlte 

xrance ia Court did 
ihut he had lievn 

p-Miig f,»r himself. llo 
«J ii-t botpi iustigatvd 

* -I he had done.
: i* ivry improbable 
v aet<?d sucli a part uf
"l * Licensed V’ictual- 
x -'--'1 In a bakisg 

««' strvvt; and if it 
rfh.rnedtio

to k

pro*, 
tho 8 
took

saspin >ns

etismnc A si 
sotior West 
lb a; he mm 
time, hut 1.

s for t

itiirt ho

that he w 
hin s.'f, as

vour town buimuor Hotel culuplel.O 
led admirably couduolcd m the 
ab .Te, and ably euppleuieoUid by the 
<i[,| eetabliabed ht'Otoa in the tome ime.
1 oeunet bet think that a deeded ad van 

the renerml buameaa ol the town 
„ ;„ld ue.oi—Goderich from it. etov.i 
e i poMtion counnaoiU line rtews and . 
pun. mr; the p-vnity of the m.U to of ta I 
abtorbia* aud flllraUng a nature Ih.t, | 
no matter what amount ol rain fall, 
yoo hare dry alreeta and a" elao glared 
tho humid «.halation, w vary opprr. 
.,y„to weak long, aud which are olher- 
»„o unvleaivable. But you require 
thorough draining and a uf
«.ter work, in ord.r to complete tho 
good oharaoter of Goderich aa a healthy
rewrt Viatnùt.

Toronto Aug, 13th 1377.

1 luvd to .lend up all the way home 
in tho .treet com," .aid a Chicago wife 
to her hoabaud, to .he cam. into tho 
h,..ae the other day. "7 ou did T amd 
he "«ell. that', a «hame. Oh, 1 
tiiJu'r care— 1 enjoyed it," dvol.red .he, 
a. .ha puli.d nil. glove; "ever mm 
,, u o.ve lurdbAe hand.ome bracelet. 1
ilka to .land up and hang to a alrap, the
gold filigree work .how. off to beautiful.
«r" ____________

Leox out for maw good, next .ratk
It B. Smith'..

WoitTXD.girl t" J»_*wu r.' 
house work. Apply a', tho jaif.

Yotrau Laataa will aw an iutammto.g 
adrertitomant in anotheroolwmB headed
'".mail SuiruaXTi.—Wm. Lftofibbla

of whiakey.aed 1 oar bran. W». Stitt, 1 
CU bark; Jamee Clark, 826 lbe. Bah.

AVCTIOX fl.ia,—A lottfl household 
furniture to be dlapoeed ol at Trueman a 
Auction Hart on Hatuiday at 1 p.m. See
adv.

Hakbox Mill*.—Last week the shlp- 
menti were 3030 bags floor, 546 bags 
brau, aud 160 bags shorts; 3200 bush 
wheat were shipped to Seaforth mille.

LuMwm Shipmekt.—Meem. Secord, 
Cotosns & Go, 3 cars of lumber to Ber
lin »nd 1 car of laths to Paris; Williams 
A Murray 1 car pine lumber, Seaforth.

The Goderich Fouxpbt Go, have on 
hai \ contracts for fitting up two large 
flouring mill*, and a contract to manu
facture two largo boilers and other work 
fur Mr. AtlriU'e salt works.

Salt SttiJ'M*NTS.~Standly works, 70 
tie; S. Platt, 70 bis; Wrn. Campbell 
175 bl»;V»y schooner Leightuu Ogilvie 
& Hutcheson COO tuna bulk; Dominion
works, 300 bis.

SvilovL Books.— Muorhuuee the 
Bookseller will send free by post, any 
of the .Kit’ Text Books authorized by 
the Educatioual Dept, on receipt uf 
publisher’s price.
Judicial.—Judge Elliot of Loudon 

oarao in on the Asia Muuday night, but 
judging from the number of Judges here 
(Sinclair, Dartnel, McPherson, Torn* A 
Squire) thought no more Judges were 
required. He took the morning train 
for% home.

3^1 r. J. C. Cukkik. Auetionoer, has 
moved hie Auction Mart to Kay's block, 
next door to the Express office. His 
first Bale will be hold on Saturday next, 
*18th iust., commencing at 1 o’clock P. 
M. when he will offer for sale a miscel
laneous lot of furniture, carjwte, carpen- 
ter’s tools, books, Ac., &c.

Pkrsonal.—Mr. G. Go ward of Chi- 
ago is here at present re-establishing 
Goderich aa a Consulate instead of a 
Consulate agency. The dependencies 
of this Consulate extend over a large sec 
tioli of the west. Mr, Kirchmair late 
Consulate agent leaves for another «ta-

-Mr. James McNair, late manager at 
the Model farm Guelph has been engag
ed by Mr. Attrill as manager of “Ridge
wood farm.”

—P. F- Walker Fsq. and wife have re
turned from the old country, much im
proved in health.

Excursion.—A large excursion from 
Mitchell and intermediate points will 
virit Goderich to-day, and will go to 
Kincardine by the Ontario. Parties 
from town wishing to visit Kincardine 
can do ao for the low fare of DO cents 
th» round trip.

Salt Mike.—On Wednesday last the 
first sod of the Manhattan Salt Mine 
waa turned. The excavation is 16£ feet 
wide, and when complete the capacity 
will be about 1200 tons a day. The 
mode of sinking adopted is the “long 
hole" process with tho diamond drill.

Bakers and Butchers,—“Poorman” 
anti “Fair play" write us long epistles 
to call attention, tho former to the pre
sent high price of bread while flour is 
down in price, and also complaining of 
light weight in broad; and tho latter can
not see why Goderich butchers should 
chargeas high as 12 cents per lb. for 
meat when tho highest prioo paid in 
other towns and even some of the cities 
ia 10 cents.

ChbatExcursion.—The Grand Trunk 
Railway will run a mammoth cheap ex
cursion to Niagara Falls and Buffalo on 
the 23d August. Faro from Goderich 
and return good for Falls and Buffalo, 
$2.00. The tickets are good for three 
days. Our$citizons should turn out 
en mojst" when such a chance is afforded 
them. No doubt with the fine crops cf 
this year the farmers will turn out in 
large numbers. The excursion is de
signed to be the people's grand popular 
excursion of tho season, 1591

Town Council.—Wo are sorry to 
know that Mr. H. Cook’s saw mill at 
Midland (tho best fit tod up and most 
couiplute in every way in Canada) was 
burned down Sunday last. If proper 
inducements were held out wu are in
formed that Mr. Cook might bo prevail
ed on to establish his mills here, in con
nection with Halt works, siavo barrel 
aud tube factory. The timber could be 
rafted down the lake nt a small cost, the 
refuse of which would bo used as fuel 
for the works. As tho matter would be 
of considerable value to the town it 
ssrould be woll ifjthe Councillors would 
la!** it up at nu early day.

LOCAL JOTTINGS,
— A lock up is wanted in Blytli.

A Bruaaula thief stole a bihln.
Blyth takes a holiday on 21 at in»t. 
Wells are going dry in Blyth «m nr. 

count of the drouth.
The Brussels mh"*«l expenditure 

for this year is $1500.
- Threshing gram by a team is indulg

ed iu about lirusfeoln.
-The Stephen and Uaborue Agricul

tural society have mcreasod their" nrizu 
list by $2t)U.

The barn of Mr. David Moffat, Ut 
cull, of Turnhvrry, was destroyed lo- 
fi re ou 3rd iust.

Mr. J. L. Laid taw, of Munit, has 
j*ear tree in full bloom, something 

very unusual nt this was-m ..f the year.
The Exeter Dramatic Association 

still lives and appwiru to l*e in a llunr- 
ishmg condition.

-New wheat has aJnady boon so hi iu 
Palmerston at tho luuidsome price of 
$1.50 per bushel.

-At a meeting of tho Moms Branch 
Agricultural Society the 9th and 10th of 
October were selected aa tho days "of 
exhibition.

4» the fact

-A cider mill, with machine shop in 
connection, will soon be in running or
der at Bayfield. Mr. Genienbardt is 
the owner of the establishment.

- Arrangements are being made fi r 
holding regular open meetings under the 
auspices of Brussels Division .of the 
Sous uf Temperance.

—Win. Morrison, of Uelgrave. ha- 
bvetm committed to jail for thirty dnj 
in default of paying n tine imposed for 
selling liquor without license.

— A stalk of Crui 
farm <>f Mr. W. J.

TetitiSiitirc/l'w

Sc:«4-^

nm Aheir roe lb upward» 
» very tollinginto 
rati of the Newtonien 

—imitation, and the CopOT- 
re mwwmmM of the hesvens mnti *P* 
roa. ol th. -cl £

■ - Utot a«!H>^"“:“

led for Ikk. “•«««•*

with ta* ___
taltoui'z;weight, thabtitaiThL^

Alexander, * the -~v ■ •
Tuckeramith. Mr. aato toJTii ono 
Otoh in advaaaa hr Utoeee o/ts.V.V_ 
for that Ulna. «ttalam

-Mr. Dai.
Pollook fro— <___
of the atraata it
little girl 
oobleboyi
be rewarded

-Mr. Walter Borg-, at O-v to 
produced flax gZZToi UmUm ST

TMr. Alex BroaMoot, ol Teoker. 
•oiith, haa toM Let Ho. 17, on Um 4th 
concession of MoKtilot). to Mr W Mur rar for th. ... & taS
coUm. 100 acre, but the buihliagaare

7Mr' D MoD—tod on Monday. Oth

in.the abort apace alright boon. *b, 
wheat waa a Bee to-fl. ol •fteadwell. 
ef mur. than ayeraga yitod. .ed wm 
grown .... thalto. Walkto. no.
mile and a half from Brussels Mr Me. Donald would Utah, beto of tome". 
*ho lias beaten this.

-The I'rtobyteritoi Church of Bah
grave have ctanded a toll to tha JUr.
A. 1 learner, The Rev. Mr. Beunor hu 
but lately boon induoted into the Dree 
byterv, lie having been formerly con
nected with the Rpitotq.nl Methodiet 
Church. Id toeing him the Methodist 
Church .nataln. the to* atm clover aad 
a valuable —aa, and a. ,aeh we o-l re
commend hi- to whatever appointment 
he may fill ia futare in hia new sphere.

-—The crop» In the 
Wingham are aimifljr 
fall wheat is r~~ ** 
s better crop

r ng crops are now beieg harNsfced, 
•>f which, with the exoeptioa, per- 
hap., of barley, wOl yield abtmdaaily. 
Root crop» are looking well. George 

McKay, K*)., of WinAam, throahed 
hu fall wheat, the yield of it being SSI 
bushel, to the acre. Mr. McKay was 
tha tint in the Wingham market, and 
realized $4,40 per bushel.

There paaeed through London on 
Wednesday s poor Polish laborer, of 
Detroit, who is honored with the "mr? 
of Stanislaus Stowbfiniuki. On Tues
day he received a kttif from Europe in
forming him that he had fallen heir Id a 
fortune of £18,000.

Communications.

Editor J luron Signal.
QSir,—Why ia it that our town Council 
does not offer some inducement to par
ties from a distance to pic-nio here Î 
Other towns by ezpendiug a assail aum 
in swings dancing platforms, «he., are 
patronized largely this season by excur
sion parties, while we are without any, 
I hope the matter will be attended to 
at once as the excursion eeaeou Ie feat 
passing.

TAXPAYER.
Goderich, Aug. 13th, 1877.

Editor »>/ Signal,
Sin,

nave yon fno christ rim at renom- 
ora in your oounty, to exp«we the illogi
cal iiciitiuiiae of that idiot Smith, aud 
maint tin the docfnuca of that great 
chiiBtiaii astronomer. Sir Isaac Newton, 
and others ? I expect to be at the 
Point Farm, for a few days, this fall. 
Dare this silly innovator then discuss 
wi'h with me tho Newtonian system, 
before an immense gathering, iu one of 
your largest halls f Jf so, ho may choose 
his own judges. 1 hope ho will name 

h’l'iiy of all denominations. I'll
give lui 
till 9.

throe days to talk, from 2 p. iu.

Aug.,
If IBKRNICVH,

13th 1877.

Mr. Editor,—In your tat week's 
umiio I notice a comment on (it can't be 
rail. 1 a reply t»*) my artiolo in defence 
• •f tho linage of Double Acrostic in its 
ordinary acve|Hatiou. <11. haa certainly 
given his opponent a tmperb selection of 
opprol-riouscpitheis whichsjwak volumes 
lor Ins mode ,,f argument. Here let me 
say I h,«t it. may delight the heart of that 
cflMt.-ni m.igmtte to know I hat I have,

M llll.'l

n ;t-as,grown • i, the 
Shannon, .McKillop, 

was pulled n fvw days ago, and moatiir- 
od 10 feet 4 inches.

-Th. "Id onfirst load of win at
the Exeter market to Mr. J as. Pickard* 
f».r $1.60 per biishil It waa a good 
sample.

— Dr. Hutchinson «.f Exeter, has pur
chased tho celobiated race hone “Galt 
Reporter” from hi. owner, ... Aylmer 
gentleman.

—Lael fall Mr. J. U.iuerou, Thame. 
Road, sowed two bushels Claw*..n wheat 

et reaped therefrom 41^

KngHsh, a Greek I vex icon, 
hi ly more to the point in this 

Iiim'iishüüï. Double acroaLic may. f*er- 
»•»/«, hu slightly illogical, but I strongly 
•I'jwt l" discarding it on that ground, 

f.-r le.iy.-i.a stated iu mf first article, and 
ilintituti«in iu ita place of awew* 

fftuyled name. 1 am happy to say, Mr. 
«•*lit..r, that you have aeueibly retained 
tin i Id iippiillatieh; ao 1 needn’t wante 
|Mp r nboiit its dlMiiiftftal or retentinii.

II. aeioriH that tho w »rd t«doetic was 
k ly pr M'lter'a iniaiake for tho recognis
ed wor«l Identic (or oh) For tlie I nine fit 
• f any who wiali to refer !«• H,’» first 

aiiivl.i il may hu foptid iu your iesuo of 
April 25th. It will be i»«*ticed on in
spection of the Sphinx column of that 
ihhuv that the word “acroeto t<duetic•,,, 
iu sfiiall capitals »p|«eare above two 
acrostics; again in the editor’» preface 

II.'s letter, the same orthography of 
the word appears; and lastly m the 
letter itself. Now, 1 ask yqur candid 
readers if a tymgraphicai error of the 
same glaring character could be made 
three time* successively, within the com 

j pans <-f halt a column, without detee- 
! thin in any oue of them. The fact at

I
 I"ft*t casts a strong doubt on H.'e plea. 

1 a '-mit that there ie * word Ulettick (or 
o). .but not such an unnecessary com- 

: "ind os ticrosto Ultstich. 
j H. should at least be aocurete in hia 

"î*.itious from his opponent's article 
“ hich may bs seen on reference to the 
Siuxal of May 9th, (thus, H. s reply 
comes over two months and a half late.) 
If he had not that particular issue »t 
hand he should not from memory, try te 
redicule my syllogism as he cells it. He 
tried to show that acrostic could only 
mean a number of words whose initials 
made some other word. He thas quote» 
part of my article (what certainly ie non
sense.)'’ If initial or ivr-trcme don’t mean 
the end then 1 don’t know wluti it 

Here are the words of the origi-

Owing to th— 
fact that numberless

■bmwwwI works at present lie 
the reach of all desiring to iurest*nto, 
or feeling soy conoeity m **** 
rash mette— — volumes, m th 
piling cf which have been employed tns 
meet brilliant gen vus snd unremitting 
StttolUoo of oar grtoteet scientuti, the 

of » single page of which would 
to satisfy the most

■aa Moasuotl unbeliever of the sbeo-
Uta eerteUfcy of our prisent 
o*l thwriee. Owing to such facts 1 ri
pest, it would be the height ri Prtoump- 
tion. as well *s folly to add my littletotaetTnowladg. to thto vut

• • ■ oviJtoto to "»»
informalivu, e.m to. 

hto btoom. timtot .0-
perfloou. to anj rata - f“ “ “"e *r“^ 
of such elementary, physical laws,»* the
epUririty and motion of the earth « at 
stake, were it not that through letters 
appearing 5u your columns, I have been 
ledio believe that there still exist some 
benighted mortals plunged in that chaos 
of lyioranee and uncertainty, “om 
the sloughs of which our anchors so 

and brilliantly extricated 
i, who, whether from love of

S
* 'a spirit of wsgRery or sheer 

y, I know not, have again ro- 
nto the long since exploded bo- 

liai, that they inhabit a stationary 
plane. It is to the latter I address my 
self;and if, perchance I can be tho means 
of reinstating them io their proper posi
tion in tha onward march of mankind 
from which they have either advertent
ly or inadvertently dropped out, I shall 
feel amply repaid for the trouble taken.

In starting out, especially »' the most 
potent authorities advanced by my op- 
ponenti, |aod the ones upon which they 
repose the greatest weight appear to be 
certain ambiguous and literally inexpli
cable passages of Scripture, I would sug
gest that authorities extracted from the 
Bible are, as regards the subject we 
have in view, entirely out <>t place and 
comparatively useless as bearing with 
them any distinct proof; inasmuch as 
euch passages if construed literally and 
from a scientific poiut of view appear to 
conflict very materially with each other. 
We would do well to bear in iniud 
that much of the language of the Bible 
was rendered intelligible to the listen
er» by its adaptability to their compre
hension end current beliefs, whereas if 
strict adherence to the true state of 
things had been attended to, no matter 
whether intelligible or not. then the 
main object of our evangelical writers 
would have been defeated by a strict 
conformity with unimportant immets- 
rialities. In short the Bible was al
ways intended for man’s spiritual wel
fare and not for his scientific educa
tion, Again, divine ways are nut human 
ways, and it is absurd to maintain that 
a Deity who himself put in motion and 
directed the operations of all physical 
laws oenld not or would not, at hu plea 
sure divest himself of their restraint, 
merely because man might not discern 
the cause; and although the truth of the 
evangelical record ought to be ah ye 
even a shadow of suspicion, yet that 
truth i tarif is of necessity ho stupendous 
in its relations, and so far translated 
from the perfect comprehension of man, 
that to endeavor to bnlld any scientific 
Structure upon a religious basis i* to 
presume ihet our Creator made all hii 
actions subservient to, and fathomable 
by a mortal intellect of his own fiak 
ioning. Nor indeed should it be # 
source for lamentation that euch a vast 
difference exists between the operation 
of divine and human intention ; Gist sn 
great an abyss will ever continue be 
tween the «roametancon «infer which 
eur Greater voluntarily chooses to act 
and those in obedience to which ho com
pels his creatures te conform It is folly 
I repeat, Io regret euch a state of things 
and still vainly to search (he pages of 
the Bible as if tt wore an enigmatical 
embodiment of all laws relating to 
science and art, especially when wu have 
within our reach such abundant and 
irrefutable proof, which not only attains 
to absolute certainty, but is also capable 
of being perfectly understood aud fully 
comprehended by any one possessing 
the smallwt quantum of reasoning 
faculty or discerning power. The vi 
deuce adduced in favor of all mir pr! 
sent current astronomical theories 
short is incapable ot refutation.

The two questions that I prop. 
principally here to discuss aru thé rut un 
dity of the earth, aud it* motion tlm.ugh 
space as intimately connected with i! 
principals of gravitation first dt fiiiativl 
ly promulgated by Sir Isaac NewUm.l 
Your correspondent calls this distiui 
iahed mathematician a vain theoru 
because he was guilty of sotting ..n f. 
a doctrine and establishing a con ur 
rence of effects without being abl«* pr« 
cisoly to explain tho causes, lie .i,„* 
not appear io doubt but that (lu re u a 
subtle and * ecru l force dinting !..
matter aud matter, but wmil-l ...... .
tuiitly deny tho possibility • f u* 
tence and operation beceiwu il* «.tua,. lB 
inexplicable. 1 wonder if he would r- 
list» being dubbed a “vain lb*...na
if,being suddenly struck by e«o-iu iinq„|v 
thrown from an unknown •|ii.>ri«r h« 
were to complain of the result buvante 
he knew not tho origin or cau.iu. I |,ru. 
Buuio he does not doubt the existence of 
that property we call elecfricityr, yet win, 
haa ovttr explained or demon»trated Uip 
laws in obedience to which it l'iK-ralve’ 
Aro Volta and Galvani also to fall mxb-r 
the 'sarcastic lash of your correml(>ii.|vl,(| 
Aro they also rain theorists!

ntaSr

quallly taat ran *2k 
in* Iona,aaB tint Man opposing rato- 
«ViarijSgtalinn tltie*««al 
•..lament at taot. bet aatronoey haa 
boon brought ta uta a nitah of ferfeo- 
tloa thto, toron tha aktifce olapUael 
iU fintanto Iron. th. .an can be oaleul. 
atad *o a aietoy, and aie. rme, oa tha

that ta* aeoording lodeflnite aad flxed 
iaaa. flea the theor, of the earth's
orbital tototaa htuiiton dmluini into 
aa Irrefulahle aad iudiipetabto last, 
lu globalisera admiU of a. aif aad

The grMihifppvro aim,at aœouht Iu a 
v.r, io Auguota towoM.ip- ihoy are 

■ n.m' ..ni. .fito Mine former, too cul- 
. their pride of oat. ia order to tare 
„ r»o.l ih.lr Mi-tn-.l.

__ ____ o.l—"He wy. the word acteetio ha.
ami Ibis bar.ret roa[vd ihrrt-from'u'i •*a,) a Greek root, via: akrot, initiator 
bllMieis. 1 ; i rtremr, and if extreme doe. net raton

—WinKl..m Uk. r. .r, ro,wn.nce. »nd I’ll giro it up " H. wu perftotly 
stricken and have reduced the nrico of he akrot means ex
14 cents. Goderich bakers still char™ ,reme* and hrnce il mwjr. 1 think, be 
16 cent* although flour is..uly$7 00,1! falr,J to either extremity of
barrel. ' 1 , verae whose primais or h nais make a

Htylh in.htoh., fll. „ 1 Y'r.1- So thoreUato to moch .llogral
■Mr,mb ...d d.et.r.h ,1, K 1.J w'‘ . “doubla torn.-

, lfvl "d , « v after .»U; tbl words, according to 
i thography, meaning the two extremi
ties of a vers« making a wor«l. So wish
ing our fjevMfvutnly quibbler a more 
HuccvHsful arena for a display of erudi-

Vale, inn cue con vicia tor.
D. A cno me.

oflvnru.
J

B««n was find $.1.3.
Heiiry Goriusii of Morris, f, __
David McConutil was find $3

-Mr. U.raper, uf ,hv 1., rone,,,; ,,, 
of Usborue, on examining recently her 
pork chest, w hich was kept m the ^ran- 
ary, found that three larg«- h;ims w . i, 

ursr 30 >s, each, ha<i‘ been .«i

allI*et ue for the moment abamloi 
evidence and instruction offernl 
mid laid at our disposal through ti,e 
labors of others (and truly it is cumul, 
alive) and consider the matter for our
selves. We throw a stone into the air 
in a vertical direction, it returns to (h0 
identical spot from which it started. 
Wo throw it obliquely at an acute angle 
to the surface of the earth and it returio ! 
to it at the same angle as that fr.)m i 
which it left. Why, in the first pia „ 
does the stone return at all? Muscular

______ _ . There are
many simple wools but on thsl so-
count none the less weighty, each as the 
gradual appearance of an approach!** 
object; the ilsteg and eettiag of the 
heavenly bodies, the alterations of the 
aessooa. any one «of which is not only 
absolutely sufficient foe our 
is of itself absolutely inex[ 
ccpt on the theory bf a revolving globe. 
When taken altogether with all their 
interdependent and interoperating intre 
c scies and relations, all tending and pro
ceeding from the same cause—a moving 
sphere—Ike result beoua-ea so inevitable 
aa not to. admit ol the smallest 
of doqbt even by the most 
The abottt mentioned faute are all 
and well known astronomical trnl 
self-evident and self-explanatory, intiL 
gible and observable by the most meagre 
intellects. But to.make truth still more 
truth, if I may be allowed the hyprbole, 
I would - lika.io mention one other cir- 
cumstsmoe before leaving the eubjeol, 
for the existence of which we are te a 
certain eX|aul dependent on the teach
ings of scientific men. They tell ue that 
if we start at a given poiut say in the 
Northern Hemisphere, and proceed 
Northwards several successive degrees, 
taking the distance travelled at the 
terminus of each, which terminus is 
easily discoverable by means of star 
calculations, we will find aa we proceed 
North, that each degree travelled com
prises gradually lea snd less distance 
until we reach the price. The same 
thing holds good il we commence in the 
Southern Hemisphere aud proceed 
southward» —what ie the result of this 1 
Simply that not only must the world be 
round but the curvature oouailerebly 
increases as we approach the equator 
where it is greatest, and diminishes as it 
approaches the poles where it is least. 
Now wbat is the cause of thir or is it 
explicable? To which I reply that it is 
the neeeesery result of a body circul
ating In orbital motion, a motion 
which tends to drive the material of the 
world towards the centre or equator and 
there aeeumulate it—And here too I

iglit remark lies another strong point 
in favor of gravitation and its origin 
namely that at such equator where 
matter is most plentiful it te perceptibly 
greater than at the poles where it is

Thus do we find ail our scientific in
vestigations and experiments so nicely 
Mended with, and drawing attention to 
each other that the whole rosy not be in 
aptly compared to an immense machinery 
composed of numerous wheels, belts and 
pulleys, each of which is dependent for 
its motion on its neighbor, to check one 
of which reuses the whole fabric to 
collapse into ruin; and I would 
caution my friend, your correspondent 
to be cautious how he attempts 
to pull to piece* ou bis own unaided 
authority, an edifice reared and exatuin 
ud by the most brilliant intellects that 
this world has ever giveu birth to, and 
to which for centuries, there has not 
been one dissenting voice of any author» 
ity oil the subject.

Your correspondent lays m-eatstress on 
what he ie pleased to call, “deflexion of 
sight,** the tendency of which he says is 
to depress a retreating object on a 
smooth horizon. Now I do not know 
what peculiar qualities this “deflex
ion of eight" spoken of by your corres
pondent may hare, which I fear ie but 
the result of a disordered imagination, 
but I say that “deflexion of eight" 
properly ao called, has a directly oppo
site tendency, namely to elevate a dis
tant object. This 1 shall endeavor to 
explain. This dofloxion ia caused by 
tho density of the atin<*phero. which by 
continual pressure causes tlm lay (the 
medium of sight) connecting tho object 
\ lowed with the viewing eye, to become 
dvpreeaed ill its (>aaaa^e no that it strikes 
the eye in a down ward direction. Now, 
as the eye always aees its objects in the 
direction of that small portion of the 
ray iniuiediately entering the eye, which 
may be considered practical! v atraight, 
it follows that the object will appear iu 
tho direction of this small part of the 
ray produced, which will be of course in 
a m<>re elevated position than if the eye 
were to follow the curved direction of 
th*! ray.

These area few and but a very few, 
and perhaps not the most important or 
conclusive of the proofs laid at our dis
posal, of iholrnth of the premises from 
which we aet out. Whether they ore all 
sufficiently intelligible to my readers, 
and «-specially to three who nervbance 
jilmbuheve in the Newtonian and Coperni 
c\u theorise 1 shall not boastfully declare 
but would refer euch to any ohnnentary 
v«>rk on astronomy where they will soon 
*«-e for themselves that, despite any 
false ideas and eppeious hut fallacious 
trsnrneuU advanced by ignoramuses 
ami lover» of notoriety, the evidence 
there contained is so simple, clear, uni
form and cumulative as uol !<« leave the 
»liKhlest ground upon which any one 
o.uld construct a theory that this w«»rld 
is a •tationary plane. Aud in conclusion 
I would wish it to be b*»rno in mind 
that 1 do not here wish to charge any 
nue with ignorance or disbelief in our 
utronomioal a*tatn«ueuta, aa really in 
my own mind 1 do not bcliev* it |M«ssible 
that any sane or rationally minded per- 
*"n could in this present enlightened 
T-*thcentury for *«iie moment aaaert the 
fVMnice of such facts as I have here 
tried lo negativ" •

ASTRONOM1CIH,

Mr. Stretton, of Brussels.
- . , , t — | -liile driviiv' «I'Ug the 10th cm of
fore etoretad, tat .baUorro c..n,pe:l,.J f; y,, „thrr enoramtered
its return. In thd-keeond placu as s.>,,n,| hr-m i * "
as the stone has reached •»- 1U l ■ ‘ 1-, ro.^o anake surrounded by her num-. 

htguest j.r« geny. On o^eerving Mr. St ret ton, 
i* . - .. -, • . turi) <-t | the. mother gave a shrill cry and opened

right angles to the soil instead ot dus- her mouth, when the groater number of 
*ilil ! ,h" yo,.n„ oue. ran m*id. h«r. A f,. 

hicb it ascended? From all this we i took to the side of the road and were
are convinced of the existance ot some 
hidden force acting on the stone Win 
auy one deny this conclusion! It mat. 
tars not what *re call, or what an- i|,e 
analytical elements of this force. Wil
ber we know it aa gravitation ur »uv 
more high ■ winding epithet. But wha'i 
we do know is that fit ia an infV

l-»t to sight. Mr. Stratum killed the 
"Id one and took from inside her forty- 
• hree young awakes, ranging from six to 
«■i^ht inches in length. These reptile» 
ve very prolific in breeding.

—Two dentists of Exeter, named Kllia 
: u,'d Kinsmen, were fined $20 and costs

exercised by matter upon matter, ami 'ch fvr practising medicine without the 
having made this discovery a ie al! ' ««Mary lireirae. Detective Smith pro
ws re<]iiire. In the second in*(:vlr, |
shove exemplified We also perceive that j —■
this force gravitation or whatever el«e BIRTHS
we cadi it is neutralized by thu « |[^C! . .. .
of motion. Hence by a simple -analyaijs ; *n.Hullett on the 12th inst the wife of

Mr. Hugh Cameron, of a son.
,f> Bullet ,on the 30tb of July, the wife 

V Mr. Daniel McGregor, of a
laughter.

there frii'i: 

i paid for t1
tor.

NV 
but a ! Referring t<. 

:<rred to we 
*vt end tho 
cs at'the du-r

the com. of H. above 
find his etatement cor- 

niwtake, ns he charges,
f f «-ur imp—No ?

of a simple ox périment we arrive at the I 
ooneltoinn ol th. exUtenoe „l the. t»01 
fact*. A tendency ,»f matter to altr<Kt 
matter and atoo of .uoh tendency ten 1
in* to deflect direct motion into . c j maMIAOEs
tinn.l curro. Certainly we otft.m ([!,,, MAWalAO^a
do.!.,Con. from matter within our ,tlh' iUv. )«. Prtotoa July
and .ubject to ooroloM iaapecti,.„.l,u, „ 
any one 10 devoid of retoon or 
of the unertainty of hi. 
deny that lh. matter « J which ,K. 
reuly bodies are ompoemi p"»-. t|,J 
to,ne qualitito or ia fine, that ,1
are ouniptoed of matter»t all, me., ; 
our ...rntito. were on.opported by nun, - 
ro.M invincible pr.ctlo.1 expermienu ! 
if they do I tok them ho. they arc.,.,,., ——
for eclipae*, OKulteUona, Uan.it» 
other such .ell kf,"""' phonon,. ,,». « -
me-think. 1 hear no .tower. .__
we «ill préau,n« th«t no one denies 
!... of gravitation to ex.et.ng 
the heavenly tad"* Wh.t u the r..
of thro.datef-Nothin* but tlno ■, |

12th at
"he Methodist Parsonage Goderich, 
Mr. Aaron Childs of Stanley. County 
’■ Huron to Miss Susan Latta of Hib- 
^County of Perth. 
r *he Ref. Jas Preaton August 14th 
31 fiif rwsidence of the bride s father, 
^lr. James Sinclair of Tnr->nt«>, t«> 
^ Nellie J .hnaloii. d uighter * f 
fi"i«-» J-ihnslon Esq of Goderich.
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